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ON THE COVER

OUHSC nutritionist Allen Knehans
can get downright passionate about
the role of fruits and vegetables-or
lack thereof-in the American diet .
For a real treat, a Sooner Magazine
photographer took the professor to
the spiffy, new fresh produce depart-
ment at Norman's eastside Albert-
son's . A man in his element, Knehans
expounded on the virtues ofa balanced
diet ofreal food versus additives, sub-
stitutes, vitamin pills and so-called
diet foods . Story on Page 2 .
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2 STRAIGHT TALKABOUT FOOD
Sorry, dieters ; there is no magic pill . Instead, an OU researcher advises a
return to basic nutritional values, such as getting nourishment from food
and heeding your mother's admonition to eat your fruits and vegetables .

7 ALWAYS LEAVING 'EM LAUGHING
Just ask former colleagues on either side of the legislative aisle . Denny
Garrison is a very funny guy . But this Bartlesville lawyer's goal was not
merely to amuse ; he kept the two camps talking until the deal was done .

12 REACHING OUT TO THE WORLD
For the past 35 years, the Advanced Programs department at the Okla-

homa Center for Continuing Education and its faculty partners have served
higher education consumers on military installations at home and abroad .

16 NOW PLAYING: "POSSUMS"
OU graduate J . Max Burnett wrote a script, enlisted the talents of a few

fellow alumni and proceeded to make a charming, independent film with

a decidedly Sooner flavor . Amazingly, Hollywood sat up and took notice .

20 BLAZING NEW TRAILS
What better way to memorialize a pre-eminent Western artist than to

create a study/research/teaching center, refurbish a historic building to
house it and hire one of the country's leading authorities as its director.

26 WANDERING THE OLD SILK ROAD
Everyone daydreams about leaving the mundane behind and striking out

to see the world-all those out-of-way, exotic placeswhere comfort is the last
consideration . Lynn and Gene Frieda made those daydreams come true .
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SoonerMagazine is publishedquarterlyby theUniversity ofOklahoma Foundation Inc. with privatefunds at no cost to thetaxpayersofthe StateofOklahoma .
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